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SONIE OF THE FAC~'ORS A ''':F:~CTJ:'ING TFE IRICE CF COIL.~( l) 
Prepared by R, VJ, Cox 

Importance of the Sorn Crop 

Corn is the most important si:aple crop grown in the United States ~rom 
the standpoint of acrear'e and total ve.lue of the crop, For t'he year 1928, the 
acreare devoted to corn in the United States was 28 per cent af the acreage in 
all crops, and the value of the corn crop v:•as 25 per cent of the total value of 
all crops, The value of the corn crop ecualed the combined values of VJheat and 
cotton. 

The United States produces abo1.:t 65 per cent of the worlds production, 
Arrentina, which competes to a certain extent 1idth the United States in tl1e ex
port trade, produces abOlJ_t 7 ,l per cent, lfost of the corn produced in the 
Fnited States is consumed here, The exports amo,mt to about 1,5 per cent of the 
total production, 

Illinois and Iowa produce about 25 per cent a!1.d the se'!en states, 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 1\~i.ssou_ri, Nebraska, Kc.nsas and Yhmesota, procluce about 
56 per cent of the entire United States produ~tion, For the period 1921-1925, 
Minnesota contributed 5 per cent of the total. 

Corn production in Minnesota deserves special comment, T;,e ave:rafJ'e 
acreage and production of corn in ]~innesote. for the five years, 1901-1905, were 
1,469~000 acres and 40,231,000 bushels, For the period 1924-1928, the figures 
were 4,467,000 acres and 137,379,000 hL1.shels, In 1929 Mi:tmesota ranked fonrth 
in production with 148,855,000 bushels, ::"".:.:.:·t~1er, the reports indicate that the 
value of the 1929 corn crop in Yinr;.e so-: a ezceeds the value of eny one other crop 
or product, The ~ncrease of the import~_nce of corn in this state is q_uite re
markable, It is difficult to determ5.r:e :f:\r':;rcre tendencies since a further exten
sion of the acreage nil1 depend in part on the development of earlier maD~ring 
Vr:J.rieties,but it is thouf'ht that tf,e &crCaf'e hc.s :::-eached a point vihere more or 
less uniformity from year to year n~v be expected, 

Disposition of the Crop 

It has been estimated that about 8f.,5 per cent of the corn crop in the 
United States is fed to livestock, Hogs consume 40 per cent; horses and mules, 
20 per cent; cattle, 15 per cent; poultry, 4 per cent; and sheep, 1 per cent, 
About 5, 5 per cent is fed to stock not on farms, 

m--The disc,Jssion in this report is based for the most part on recent st11dies 
cond1.wted by the Department of Farm 14-marement and Ae'ricul tura1 Economics, lTni
versi ty of ~1innesota 
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The rema1n1ng 14.5 per cent :'.s ,_,ser'l as f~llows: :3.5 per cent for 
human food on f~rms, 6, 5 per cent is grou~.d in me:-chant flour nills, 1. 5 per 
cent is exported, and 3 per cent is usEOd ~~c~r other purposes. 

Corll L:onsumod eitrer directly in the form of meal or indj_rer'tl;r in 
the form of meat or other animr?.l p:·ort <'.ts forms O!le of the princip2.l co1;rcc:s 
of food for the people of tho United 't~tes. Because of this close relation
ship "between the supply of corn and. t:•e ~rt:cpply of hum2.n food~ var5ation in the 
price of corn affects more people ttan variation in the price of any other crop. 

Factors Influencing t:te Price of 
Corn 

A discussion of the factors affecti.ng the price of corn at the cen
tral tnB.rket rcsclves itself into the .i.de:r1tification of those fccctors which in
flu(mce the traders in their estimates or' BUfply and demu.nd conditions. The 
su-pplv of cr>rn~ inch.1.ding both production and carry o·.'er, is the most impzn·t:-.J;.·c 
consider:.J.tion. In addition to the supply of co:m, the snp:ply of substi tr.te 
crops such as oats end barley should be taken into consirler,,,t::i.ono The ef:ect 
of a short corn crop is intensified if t~-.e supply of sv.ost 1. tu-te feedir,g crops 
also is low. On the other h-~nd, 1'!, large supply of the lc,tter tends to lessen 
the effect of a short crop of corn. 

The distrib,ction of the crop in the n':i ted Stq.tes h>cs .-:m import"..nt 
bearing on the price of corn at Cr·ice.c-o. Other fr-,c.tors r8''1einin~ the src.me~ 

the price at Chicaf>:O increases with an increased proportion of t:-ce crop pro
duced in the states in the v.restcrn part of tl~e corn belt. Ji'· !'ther, the di fferen
tial bety•een the price at Chicago and tl:le p1·ice o.t K ;·zas C:i ty and 0:.~<:1l1.n in
creases. T•~ese facts ind.ic!"te th[l_t t:b.e ·price in any one m?.rket is 9.ffected 
not only by the total U~ited States sup?lY of corn, but Llso by the prod~ction 
VJi thin the immediate area. 

T1~e quality of the crop is c;1otb.e~· i!·.1portr:.nt fsctor thn.t in:fl,,snc,cs 
the price of corn. T'-,.., specific infh.ence of this L.:.ctor should be consider
ed in connection with the size of tb: -:r,:p · nd the price of a p~rtiC1.'_lar g:~.·2d--:. 

A crop of high quality indicates a lc r~-2r -.moL.mt of i'To. 2 corn or corn of the 
better grade and t'berefore a less r-,n:.c'.:-' fer th:i.s grade. On the other hLnd, ':', 
crop of the samt:- size but one of luw crc .. l it'" me2.ns a rele .. tively higher nricc 
for this grade. 

The pR-rt of the corn crop thnt moves from fcrms enters more or L ss 
into commercial che,nnels, al t:bougl1 p,;,rt of tJ:-,is rru:~y ness frcm one co1.~nty tu the 
next and not be reported c"t n primr\ry m::.rket. The nurnbor of hogs r.nd cr:,ttle on 
farms and the opportunities for prC'f:Ltetble feec_in"' b.fl 1.~cnce the :1.mount of t:1is 
movement, and as n conseo1.J.en.ce, n, consider::.tion of these f:~,ctors is necessnry 
in the study of the corn pr).ce situe.tion. The number of 'hor-s is of more in
fluence than the number of beef c::ttle. 

During the pr .. st ten years the proc1xction in 3nro~e hr.s had em effect 
on the price of corn f"t ChiC?f'O. Although only l, 5 -r:er C•:cn.t 0f our crop is ·?X

ported, this amount expressed as e, per c,~nt of the tot~J. r:.;ceipts r."t tl1e primr:.
ry ffi"lrkets is conside-rrble, In 1928 tot::,l (;XDorts rcm01.mted to '<.bout 7 por C2::'lt 
of the receipts at t· e prim:--.ry markets, The eif·::ct of c. l~·.r,\:"e production in 
the United States is intensified when the 1!~ropEr.n production is hiah, The:; 
effect of ('>.:~,~.-?cc: i-:. t~:·e G)::port d0mr. .. nd on the ~-:rjc;c is t,ln;<)St r•c-cli;:-.icl~v in the 
case of corn as compP .. red to th£~t of uhe8.t, 
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A.cp-s-ntinP. production is of SO!Th.. ir.fll.:ence on pri.ct: , Arg.sntin.c is ~
com....,etHor of tJ:1e Fnitcc' St<>tes in t'lte cxp,.,rt tr..,_de, The effects of:-.. l:.r['J 
prod,.tction in Arr-ertina is p~rticFl:->.rly ev::.de1t ·-1hen the production in llircpe 
is 'lbove norm..'ll, The e:ffec-:s of d ther the production in Europe or Ar""t-ntin". 
on tt-~ price of corn in thE: United st~tt.s '.r..: sm, ll comr~rcd to the afft:.cts 
of the f:ct0rs pr-.;viously n::'.lT'ed, 

The VE'.rious f~:ctors th:t hrwe bGnn -ention~.od ~bove 2.ccount for c~pprcxi 
mJJ.tely 90 p8r cent of the v:-.ri'"'nc.s in the :pri'::e of !~o . 2 corn l:'.t ChiC"../!0 , Tho 
r"'.nking of these fr-ctors 1-ccord.in[' to t~--.o rel:-.tive import:-.nco is: ( l) Corn 
su'"lply, (2} '"u['.lity of the corn crop, (3) Distribution of the crop, (4) Numb'r 
of hogs, (51 Q~.ts c.nd b-·.rlGy production, ( 6) i:l'umbE: r of beef c:-ttle, 71 Jl.rl- .... :1-
tina production, ( 8) £'urop3"..n prod.l.'Ction, Cf these; fc.ctors, the first four · re 
much more important thr-n the othurs, 

In generr l t"'e ~rinnesot · f ·r'Tl rrice of corn corresponds to th_e Ghico.go 
price if one o.llows for tr'l.nsportc.tior. c.r:d ether r'.ndlir..~ costs, As in t'1c: ~"'.se 
of the Chicr..r.o price, the United St..,.tcs proC.uction is the r.wst import::-..1t f' ctor 
affGCtinp· the 1'IinneSCtl:c price, The.. :')!'l'dl.Ction in J'ilill~SCt h~S SCrJ.L t:ff~.;;~t v~1 
th0 pric e , but the effect is smrll com;·r6d t0 the effect of the 1~itGd St·tcs 
crop. In yenrs when the United Stc-.t _ s ~rep is sm.:.ll, but th-:; production in 
Hinn2sota is large, the fc.rm price in r=inncsOtf'. -.;Jill c.ver'"'.f'E: sc.mcr·h..,.t lcwor 
than would 'be indicf'.tvd by the size t:f the e. S, crop, Othe:r lccr, l f · ct c ,..s ' · ~' 
h::..ve ::m influence on the price in this state :-.re the QU::lity cf the crop nd t 

number of hogs. The number of steE:rs in the stc.tc is .,., f:::.ctcr of much less si,--~~

fic cnce than the number of hogs. 

Th& T·Hnncsotn f"'rm price of cern shov•s less V"ri:::.tion from ye ~ r ~vc ·r 1· 

th"'.n does the Iowa f"..rm price. The v ..,ri.., tion cc rre!::pcnds closely to the v .ri t i· _ 
of the price :1-t C'lticrcgo , Since the w:::.r, thE: f:.rm pr-:.ce h-cs v~ri~ d r.ruc!l rr.::rc th:-.n 
during th,_ pre-wc.r p2riod . One of the re:1scns fc::- t.1e higher def"re s cf v-eri "'.ticn 
has been the hirh hnndling ccsts ~.s cc·m~r. r~r. tc- the ret ... il price, hen h ":-:.dling 
costs r.re high, a smr.ll chgnge in the r :tc. il ?rice is .J.cco•np".nisd by .... l".r£er 
change in thE: prod,cers price t:h.['..n w't.;n h" .. ...:.ling ch:-.re:~s cc.Lstil.l.lte c. l....ss p-::;r 
cant of the r atail price , 

Sec.sonc.l :Movenx.nt of Corn Prices 

The o.ver!' . .r-e o.dv:-.n~e in c r!'l P'"iC2S duri!'lg the sor.son is me re t~:1 e:!cugh 
to po.v the cost of h oldin,f", c.l thc"J.="h thcr" ~r~ ye"..rs \hen tr.e Junt:; -price is L.:ss 
th~n the previous DecE:mber prit.:!c, Acccrdinno to J.v:-..il~ blc d::. t", t'IJ. .... l·.ra-cs t s : .s on
o.l JJ.dvance occurs wren the crop is consici . ..:r· rly c. ov- thu c.verr{!'-.; in size , If •. 
larp-e crop hns follo.-:cd-:. lo.rgc cro:> o;: t· e ~reYicus s o"' son, the upvr.rd mc v·· m2nt 
from Decenber to June is r.ll the m.~r'"' eYicl nt , 

The index nunb"'r o:' J..lin· "' so".; &:. far:-.1 prices :or the month of Focrug, ry 193C 
v•as 102, 5, ··-'hen the averap-e o:' f rm prices for the three Febnarvs of 1924-25-~6 
is represented 'by 100, the indexes for Ferrurry of each year from 1924 to cictc are 
as follows: 
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February ~924 - 88,2 
" l9:Z5 - 99.5 
" 1926 115.2 
" 1927 - 113,4 
" 19?.8 100,7 
" 1929 106.2* 
" 1930 102.5* 

* Preliminary 

The price index of 102.5 for the past month is the net result of in
creases and decreases in the prices of farm prod1•cts in February 1930 over the 
average of Febr1~ry 1924-25-26 wei~hted according to their relative importance. 
These increases ranged from approximately 52 per cent to 1, and the decreases 
from 26 per cent to 2, The products ranked according to the size of their r:·er
centa~e increases or decreases in this comparison are shown in the following 
list: 

Principal Farm Products which Showed Price Increases and Decrea.ses 
in February 1930 v;hen Compared vJith Average Prices in 

Febrpary 1924-25-26 
(arranged in descendin"" order of percentaP."e chal¥-':el 

Increase 
Cattle 
Calves 
Potatoes 
Flax 
Hogs 
Corn 
Chickens 

Decrease 
i.'heat 
Barley 
Butterfat 
Rye 
Lambs-Sheep 
l\'i:ilk 
Oats 
Eggs 
Hay 

Although the Minnesota index for I:'ebruary 1930, does not me::: sure price 
changes from Jc.nuary 1930, a comparisoCJ. of month to month changes in price has 
been made. The increases range from 7 pGr cent to l, and the decrease from 17 
-per cent to 2, The products ranked ac~ordinf to the size of their percenL,f"e 
increase or deer aase in Fobrut'..JY' 1930 and Jc.rmt.ry · 1930, are shown in the follO'N
ing lis~ 

Principal Farm rroducts VJhich Showed Price Increases and 
Decreases in February 1930 v:'l:len CompP.recl with January 1930 

' (arran~ed in descendinv order of pcrccntape change) ----
Increases 
Hogs 
Chickens 
Hay 
Cattle 

Decreases 
Egg-.s--
Rye 
kmbs-~)heep 

Vlhcat 
]\·:ilk 
Br..rley 
Flax 
Corn 

No Chrml"!,e 
Oc.ts 
Potr:toes 
Butterfat 
Salves 

D. D. Kittredg-e 


